
,,'1)ecision No. ~~ n ~ a 0 
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In t 'l-l"" "II'- ""tp.,.. o.co ""h.o. . ""1""1''( C +-i of" __ ~~~ ~_ ~ ~ v ~~~ __ ~w_on o. 
-- :r p~c'!."':lrrrr?' d" <I" -.-' G i"j. ~. .oJ .D..~i.J. __ an .n.e,..:...:.:A • 
also known as J~o.si:Y FLAT e.nd D'L"RG~ 
F"'.....A.T W'A'l'.l!:R ViORKS tor permission to 
inc:-eace ::oates tor do:ne:::tic 'V:ater 
service. 

) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 21354 , 
J 
) 
) , _________________________________ 1 

BY TEE CO~aSSION: 

'W. J. Peck .... :i th, in proprio. persona. 

Alfred R. Lowey, ~or consumers and 
protestants. 

w. J. ?eck-,'lith and Era G. peckwitb., his wife, operating a 

water syzte~ under the ~ictitious fir.o name and style of the Jersey 

Flat and Durgan Flat ~'!ater ';;orks supplying water for domestic pur-

poses in a portion ot the Town of Do~~ieville, Sierra County, ask 

the Commission for authority to increase th~ rates tor service 

rendered their consume::-s. Applic~ts cllege that present charses 

do not produce sufficient revenue. The Commission is asked to in-

crease the existing base tlat rate ot one dollar and fifty cents 

($1.50) per month to two dollars ($2.00) per month and to two dol-
lars a!ld fifty cents (~2 • .50) per month to those users having ge.rden::: 

and lawns, or to establish a ch~rge for this latter class on the 

basis ot the area irrigated. 
A public hearing was held in this proceedi~g before 

Examiner Cl:::..ude C. Brown in Downieville. 
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The record shoVls that the Jersey Flat and Du::"ga::. Fle.t 

1:ater Works consists of two separate water systems which were com-

bined in 1934 in one o~erehip but are not i~terco=nected for joint 

operation. The Jersey Fl~t ~it furnishes water to the eastern 

portion of Downieville while the Durgan Flat section serves the 

southerly and westerly l'ortion of the town. Sevent.y-one conS'O!llers 

are s'Upplie,d~ or approxim,ately one-hal! of the water users ot the 

tov,'Il. All other u~ers receive wate::" fro:n. a plo.nt o'wned and op-

erated by the Downieville Fire District, 0. munic1pe.l cOl"J;>orat10n. 

Water for the Jersey ?lat system is diverted from the East 

Fork of the North Fork of the North Fork or the North yuba River 

and conveyed through approximately two and one-halt miles of open 

ditch, flumes and a tunnel, all constructed on the side 01' a canyon 

and connected with a smell earthen reservoir located above the 

town. Fro~ this reservoir, with a capacity of approxim&tely 7,~OOO 

gallons~ water is diz~ributed to fifty-one customers. The water 

to::" the Durgan Flat system is obtained by diversion ~om Hungry 

Mouth Canyon and conveyed through one end one-halt miles of ditch 

and flume to Black~ Ravine above the to~. The water is dropped 
do~n this ravine which is an old hydraulic mine ~nd again diverted 

into pipe lines that convey the water to tanks on Piety Hill. 

From this point the water is distributed "eo twenty users. 
Mr. PeckWi th $ubmi tted a statem1ant covering the results 

ot operation of the w~ter syste~s for the yecr 1936 and tor the 

nine-months' period from January tirst to september thirtieth ot 

193'7, both inclusive, as rol1oviS: 
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12 Months 
Fixed Ca~1tal as of Decemoer 21; 1926 

Jersey F1at------------------------ $3,613.17 
Durgan Flat------------------------ 2,108.26 

Total Fixed Ca~ital------------- ~6 721 k% l!' v, ."";; 

Operating Revenues-------------------
Uaintenance and Operating ~enses---

Net Operating Revenue-----------

$1,119.62 
1,101.79 

$ 17.83 

* Indicates Red Ink Figures. 

-000-

9 Months 
October I, ;J-927 

$3,724 .. 17 
2,108.26 

$6,832.53 
839.70 
892.58 
53.88* 

The 1936 ~aintencnce and operation expenses included ex-

penditures made in defending water rights in the sum or one hundred 

torty-six dollars and tive cents ($146.05), which item would riot 

occur annu.ally, and also (;1Il ex.pendi ture of two hundred dollars 

($200.00) tor tools and materials, some of which should heve been 

charged to capital. The 1937 expenses showed ~ item ~f three 

hundred &no. fifty-six dollars ($356.00) tor shoveling snow and ice 

during the months of January and February in an attempt to keep 

the ditches open and maintein ~ continuous c~p~ly ot water. It 

was admitted that the last se~sonTs snowfall was the heeviest 

recorded for a period ot ti~ty yc~rs last pas~ end that it is not 

likely to occur each year in the future. The largest single ite~ 

ot expense is the salary of the ditch-tender which is forty-five 

dollars ($45.00) per ~onth. The consumers presented eVidence, 

through residents of Dovmievi11e who have lived in the community 

tor ~ great m~y yearc, to the effect that the owners or the water 

syzte~ actually had ?atrolled the ditches only when ~eceszary which 

everaeed once a week or had hired outside assistance et a d~ly 

..... age of three dolle.rs ($:;.00) :per day in S'OIDl".:ler end tour dollars 



($4.00) per day in ~~nter for zuch help as was required. 
Mr. ~illiam Stava, one of the Cocmission's engineers, pre-

sented a report covering the operations ot these properties. The 

appraisal presented by applica~tz ~s checked and accepted as fair 

~d reasonable for the p~oses or this proceeding. However, ~ 

appr&isal waC :ade ot the de~recieble portion of the two systems 

for the purpose of determining an ~uity to p~ovide f~dz to replace 

worn-out items ot fixed capit&l. This ~uity was computed by the 

rive percent sinking ~d ~et~od ~d totalled titty dollars ($50.00). 

The follo.ving table shows the results of op~rations on the basis ot 

existing rates ~d ~der tne prese~t r~ported e~enses: 

Fixed Capital ___________________________________________ $7,000 

Oper~ting Re~enue---------------------------------------$1,200 
operating EXpense, including annuity-------------------- 1,050 

Net Operating Revenue------------------------------$ 150 
Percent Retu-~-------------------------------------------------Z.11~ 

-oOo~ 

The Commission's engineer tcctitie~ t~at tor the ~ecessary 

ditch patrolling the ?resent charges were exorbitant and that upon 

giving proper consideration to capital ite=s placed under operating 

expenses and to the ~ortization of charges ~ich ~~ll not recur 

annually, such as the expenditures tor water rights and tor snow 

removal reterred to above, toget~er ~~th a rair allow~ce for ditch 

patrol, the present =ates were ade~u~te to provide a tair net return 

upon the investment. 
Atter carefully considering allot the testimony submitted 

in this matter) it is found that the cost of ope=ating the prop-
erties as they are now conducted by applicant and ?roposed fer the 
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~t .. ure is exce531ve and 'UIU"easone.bl.e and that t~e rates requested 

are :ot j~ti~ied under the conditions. There~ore the application 

as to a general increase i:l :-8.te::: ..,.;ill be denied. However, there 
is un inequ~lity in the ~resent schedule in that it co~t~1n$ no 

rate tor the irrigation of lawns and garde~~. Rates tor this 

class ot service will, tho=efc=e, be established in the tollowing 
Order. So~e edd~tio~al =e~enue should be obtained trom this 

source. 

Applicants e.t the he~rins asked that they be granted 

permission to file rules and regulations governing their rel~tions 

with consumers. The fol1o~~ng Order will provide for the filing 

or such rules and regulations subject to their approve.l and ac-

ceptence by this Commission. 

Application havi~ been ~de as ,~ntitled above, a public 

hearing having been held thereon, the metter having b~en submitted 

and the Commission being now fully advised in the premises, 

IT IS liH:REBY ORDEBED that t he above entitled o.pplication 

for an increase in rates be and it is hereby denied, and 

IT ! S HEREBY F'JRT.8.E.R ORDEBED that 'V'[. J. Peckvnth and. 

Era G. ?eckwith, his ~~fe, oper~ting a water system at Downieville 

under the fictitious firm n~e and style ot Jersey Flat and Durgan 

Flat Water Works, 'be and they are hereby directed to tile with this 

Commission, within thirty (30) days trom the date ot this Order, 

the tollo~1ng schedule of rates to be charged tor servic~ covering 

ell ir~igation of la~~s and gardens furnished. co~umers subsequent 

to December 31, 1937: 



• 
MO~"'TBLY FLAT RA.TE 

Sprinkling or irrigation of lawns, shrubbery, trees, 
and gardens, per 100 s~uare feet irrigated---------------$0.02 

-000-

IT IS EE:REBY FURTHE:R ORDERED tha.t Vi. J. Peckwi th and 

Er~ G. Peckwith, his wife, be and they are hereby directed to file 

with this Commission, within thirty (30) days from and atter the 

date of this Order, rules ar.d regulations governing relations vdth 

their consumers, s~id rules ~nd regulations to become effective 

upon their acceptcnce for filing oy this Commission. 

For all othe~ purposes, the effective date of this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days from and atter the date hereof • 
. /..,4;( d Dated at San Francisco, California, thls ~_~~~____ ay 

ot December, 1937. 
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